Oxford Online Programme in Sleep Medicine

Structure
Postgraduate Diploma
- 8 modules over 2 years
- Weekly class assignments
- 4 extended essays submitted every year
Master of Science
- 8 modules over 2 years + 2 research modules
- Weekly class assignments
- 4 extended essays submitted every year
- Systematic review and research proposal dissertation

Course modules
Also available as CPD modules (www.conted.ox.ac.uk/about/sleep-medicine)
Module 1: The Physiological Basis of Sleep
Module 2: Introduction to Sleep Medicine & Methodological Approaches
Module 3: Circadian Rhythm Disruption and Sleep
Module 4: Insomnia
Module 5: Sleep-disordered Breathing and Sleep-related Movement Disorders
Module 6: Hypersomnias and Parasomnias
Module 7: Sleep in Specialist Populations
Module 8: Sleep and Society

Delivery
- Weekly lectures watched in own time
- Live online discussion groups with teaching staff and associated assignments
- 1 week Residential School at Oxford

Open for applications

Course Page
MSc in Sleep Medicine
PgDip in Sleep Medicine
Standalone Modules in Sleep Medicine

Further information:

Marion Greenleaves
Course Administrator online MSc in Sleep Medicine, Sleep & Circadian Neuroscience Institute

Nuffield Department of Clinical Neurosciences, University of Oxford

Postal address: Oxford Molecular Pathology Institute, Sir William Dunn School of Pathology, South Parks Road, Oxford, OX1 3RE

T: 01865 618658
E: sleepmedicine@ndcn.ox.ac.uk